[Effects of liquid crystal-related compounds on human megakaryocytopoiesis and thrombopoiesis].
In the present study, the effects of liquid crystal-related compounds on the megakaryocytopoiesis and thrombopoiesis were evaluated in vitro using CD34+ cells prepared from human placental and umbilical cord blood (CB). About 20 kinds of compounds were tested for their effects on the clonal growth of CB CD34+ megakaryocytic progenitor cells (CFU-Meg) in plasma clot culture. The compounds, dissolved in DMSO, were added to the cultures within a concentration range of 10-100 nM. When used alone, none of the compounds supported the clonal growth of CFU-Meg. However, when thrombopoietin (TPO) was used as a growth factor, three compounds increased CFU-Meg clonal growth significantly, producing approximately 1.3-1.4 fold increases in the total number of megakaryocyte colonies in comparison with the control. These compounds promoted mainly mature CFU-Meg-derived small colonies, suggesting that their target is relatively mature CFU-Meg. These effective compounds were examined in liquid culture supplemented with TPO alone for 14 days. Although there was no evident promotion of the total number of cells harvested from the culture, two compounds suppressed cell growth significantly. Only one compound enhanced the generation of CFU-Meg in the harvested cells. Although these results do not indicate a strong correlation between the chemical structure of each compound and biological effectiveness, the incorporation of phenylpyridine and phenylpyrimidine and binding of a hydroxyl residue into the structure may play an important role in the activity. Thus, liquid crystal-related compounds whose biological action was previously unknown have been shown to act as regulators of hematopoiesis.